(the President) that to the naked eye the change in the displaced urethral mucosa resembled that which was to be found in other displaced and exposed mucous membranes. Mucous membranes that were normally in contact with other surfaces were ordinarily not specially vascular,?at the most rosy red. The palpebral conjunctiva, e.g., was not notably red; but let ectropion exist for a short period, and the exposed conjunctiva became extremely hypersemic. So the uterine mucosa, except at menstrual periods, was relatively pale; let the uterus become inverted, and the redness of the mucosa in the vaginal cavity helped to distinguish the inverted uterus from a polypus. The vesical mucous membrane, as seen through the cystoscope, looked yellow rather than red; let the bladder project for a time into the vagina through a fistulous aperture, or be observed in a case of extroversion, and the exposed portion was seen to be red as a cherry. So with lacerations of the cervix, leading to ectropion, in which the vascularity of cervical endometritis became apparent. The same thing was seen in the rectum. If the rectal canal was examined in cases free t from piles, fissures, etc., it would be found to be pale; but if it became prolapsed it became persistently vascular. The nature of the change, and the cause of it, in all these parallel cases, were well worthy of investigation. As regarded the designation which had usually been applied to the condition, it was probably adopted from the habit of speaking of prolapse of the rectum when there was a corresponding displacement of the mucous membrane of the neighbouring canal.
